
SURVEY REVEALS GOLF FUNGICIDE USE
A survey of golf course superintendents across the U.S. by

Ciba-Geigy Corporation has revealed that golf courses in the
Northeast purchase the most fungicides, while courses in the
West buy the least. The national average for fungicide purchases
is $11,000 per course.

The superintendents indicated a high preference for preventive-
use fungicides over curative use for control of the three major
turf diseases, Pythium, dollar spot and brown patch. While Pythium
is not as prevalent as either dollar spot or brown patch, the superin-
tendents said it was the most difficult to control. The other dis-
eases considered important on golf courses are anthracnose,
leaf spot, fusarium patch, fusarium blight and snow mold.

Only five percent of the superintendents said they use a com-
bination of fungicides, even though disease resistance to par-
ticular fungicides was one of their major concerns. Product safety
was the biggest concern of the superintendents.

The study revealed that 25 percent of the golf courses spend
between $2,500 and $5,000 per year on fungicides, while 20 per-
cent spend more than $15,000 a year.

OWLS ADD HAZARDS
TO FLORIDA COURSES

A pair of owls stand guard by their hole at Sombrero Country Club.

Jack Ostrander has become used to repairing the damage
of mole crickets and moles as a superintendent on courses in
southern Florida. It's part of the job. But the latest pest has him
stumped. Owls are digging holes all over his course, next to the
greens, tees and in the middle of fairways. The worst part, says
Ostrander, is that the owls nest in the holes and turf equipment
can harm the protected birds.

Ostrander, who works at Sombrero Country Club in Marathon.
FL, says golfers in general respect the wise fowl. But they lose
their tempers when a good approach shot rolls into an owl's nest.
To protect his members and himself from possible legal problems,
Ostrander is seeking humane solutions to his owl problem. He
invites fellow superintendents, and bird lovers, to stop by the
private course for a look.
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Whatever sort of
grounds you manage
professionallyORTHO's
newTAGHerbicideTIE
can helpyou keep them
clean and trim.With its
fast-acting formula,
TAGgives rapid burn-
down,usuallywithin 24-
48 hours, ofa wide vari-
ety of annual grasses
and broadleaf weeds.
TAGhas a proven track
record forgetting rid of
unwanted grasses and
weeds, even under less-
than- idealweather con-
ditions. Anon-selective
contact herbicide, TAG
will burn back or con-
trol nearly anything
green to which it is
applied.

To help TAGwork
at its best, use ORTHO
X-77Spreader (non-ion-
ic).X-77 makes spray
droplets spread quickly
and evenlyto coat waxy
leaf surfaces for opti-
mum performance.

Check the savings
on TAGversus a more
expensive application
of ROUNDU~® TAG
does the job with a sub-
stantial savings! Get
new TAG HerbiCide
TIE - the edge you
need to keep grounds
at their best, for less!
Avoid accidents. For safety. read the
entire label including precautions. Use
all chemicals only as directed.
Copyright ©1988 Chevron Chemical
Company. All rights reserved.
ROUNDUP®is a registered trademark
of Monsanto Company.
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